
Each year the Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Council at Liggett sets goals for our group to work towards. A big 

goal for us this year was to reach out through the weekly newsletters.  As this is our final submission of the 

school year, we want to say thank you for checking in to see what we had to share. We remain committed to 

furthering our efforts and this is just one step in building communication and dialogue.  

We acknowledge that this work is ongoing and ever-evolving. We also acknowledge we all have our own 

personal histories that build our perspectives and enter this work at different points. Our journeys will look 

and feel different, but the mission remains the same. As was shared in the email home from Mr. Bronk on 

Tuesday, “we will continue our efforts to not only prepare students with the skills and dispositions to navigate 

a complex and changing world with confidence, leadership, responsibility for self, and respect for others, but 

also to be agents of change as they seek to shape and, indeed, advance the more perfect union…”

There are many resources online and it can almost feel overwhelming. We want to take this opportunity to 

share just a handful more to peruse related to current events. 

How to Talk about Race and Racism 

● Our children are not too young to talk about race. Research shows that babies and toddlers can start

to show preference based on race. || Children’s Community School

● Talking About Race || National Museum of African American History & Culture

● Racism and Violence: How to Help Kids Handle the News || Child Mind Institute

● Talking Race With Young Children - Part of the interview is with Dr. Beverly Daniel Tatum

● Beyond the Golden Rule: A Parent’s Guide to Preventing and Responding to Prejudice || Teaching

Tolerance 

● Understanding Race and Privilege || National Association of School Psychologists

Children’s Resources 

● Coming Together: Standing Up to Racism Town Hall - this Saturday at 10 am || Sesame Street

● Books

○ We’re Different We’re the Same  || Sesame Street

○ Something Happened in Our Town || Written by Marianne Celano, Marietta Collins, and Ann

Hazzard, illustrated by Jennifer Zivoin 

Young Adult Resources 

● Jason Reynolds Talks About Racism And The Protests || Kojo for Kids

● Books

○ Books by Jason Reynolds or Jacqueline Woodson

○ Piecing Me Together || Renée Watson

Adult Resources 

● “White Privilege: Unpacking the Invisible Knapsack” || Peggy McIntosh

● 1619 || The New York Times

We wish you a safe summer. We look forward to furthering our dialogue and connecting when we can come 

together again.  

http://www.childrenscommunityschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/theyre-not-too-young-1.pdf
https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race/audiences/parent-caregiver
https://childmind.org/article/racism-and-violence-how-to-help-kids-handle-the-news/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%20Parents%20Guide%20to%20Problem%20Behavior&utm_campaign=Weekly-06-02-20
https://www.npr.org/2019/04/24/716700866/talking-race-with-young-children?fbclid=IwAR262i36JkNreR2lYg0pPPHDPL9u6iyHSVkMV2vrR3Ehdl-1oG-0ZlXKMrY
https://nationalassociationofindependentschools.cmail19.com/t/j-l-qijhktt-tdtyiinul-i/
https://nationalassociationofindependentschools.cmail19.com/t/j-l-qijhktt-tdtyiinul-d/
https://www.cnn.com/2020/06/02/us/cnn-sesame-street-standing-up-to-racism/index.html
https://thekojonnamdishow.org/shows/2020-06-01/kojo-for-kids-jason-reynold-talks-about-racism-and-the-protests
https://www.jasonwritesbooks.com/books
https://www.jacquelinewoodson.com/
https://secure.kennedyforma.com/page/m/363906d8/55a0eebd/209337b0/80e9b35/2053785479/VEsC/?g=ynb0dGV4ADlYzM-nF3CUryA
https://secure.kennedyforma.com/page/m/363906d8/55a0eebd/209337b0/80e9b30/2053785479/VEsB/?g=ynb0dGV4ADlYzM-nF3CUryA



